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AMUSEMENTS.
T4TATIOAl.'rHKATBRI-JOn- N BATES,

st Manager.

:8 Ixlh night of the celebrated American tragedian,
, , . i. B. BOBBRT8.

THIS EVKN1NO, 21, will be presented
:Bcuiller's maatr-r-rlere-, in five Acts, entitled

THE RUDDERS ;

Or, Tin Forests or Boiiimi,
Chsrlesde Moor, Mr. Ilonertu; Count Maxlmtllian

! Slimr, Mr Welsh Edwards: Francis de Moor,
Hr. HsiiiMin; Hpiogelhersh Mr tlurt Bohoni
Bwltirr. Mr. Rand; llriuin, Mr. Barrett; Daniel,
a boy, Miss Anuie Hopp.

t iU n.u .......... .Br the Honrade Bisters.

Previous to the after-piec- a grand National
Medley.

Tooonclnde with the popular farce, entitled the
6WI88 SWAINS.

w fl M Trorin! Awiff. Mr. fltnart ftohson:
Jtowtt", with song, Mist Audio froctur; Dame
Glib, Mrs. 8. Lawn.

rnieinor Private Boxnn, $ Press
fjf (tr.M.MHtrik Pent-.- . NIC.; Faunlr Circle.

J.'.; ranilljr Circle, l.ndjr and tlent.Sllo.j l'ariinetto,
'c.i Gallery,-- ; Uuiorea rjoxns, aac.
Poors open at V o'clock; Performance! commence

at e O ClOCK.

i rniprlitnr ; ('. T. Smith, titage Manager; J.
F. Hibhkbt, Treasurer.

'Crowded houses every night to witness the artistic
performances ot tne

STAB C0MTANY.

THIS EVENINO. rVptomlwr 22. the performance
H ill commence Willi ino urama, in mreoacie, v.i

THKRKSB;
Or, Tns OnrHAK or Genrva.

Carwln, Mr.Tnvlor; Fontaine. Mr Shfridani Count
ne elorvllle, jnr. t.naniin; ueiparc, mr. iu ik.
Therese, Miss Snsnn Dsnin; Counless, Miss M,

KadclirT: BrWuet tin. Pope; Janctie, Miss A.
ItadclifT.

Grand Pas de Pen By the Gale Sisters,

Overture Cinderella.
After which the hurlosque, of

THE LADY OF TUB LIUhS,
Clod Meddlcnot, Mr 0 Hale; Pully Ann, Mr. G. D.

Chaplin; Mrs. Dishabilly, Misa A. Kadcliff.

To conclnde with
AN ALARMING SACRIFICE.

B"h Ticket, Mr. 0. Hair; Susan Sweetapplo, Miss h.
l'lunkett.

S ONETHIMO ENTIEELY NEW.

Great Moral and Intellectual Kx.
liibillon.

Thiodon's lYIasonm of Arts,
One of the most norel. pleasing and Instructive Ex.
lilbitions of Beauty, Mechanical Skill and Fascina-
tion of Animated Splendor ever Introduced into this
country, will be opened in this city on

. Monday, September 24,
, And continue every evening daring the week, at(

SMITH ot NIXON'S II ALL.

THIODON'S MUSEUM OF ABTS
Is, without any exception, taking all precedents
into consideration, an entertuinment of unusual
merit. Its succeM in New York was only eu.uuled
by Its

TRIUMPHAL CABEER IN EUBOPE,
Where It commanded the patronage of the most

, (clentlflo, literary and artlstio people. In the Em-

pire City it was exhibited for
TWO UCNDHED CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS

' At Barnum'i Museum, New York, and for one bun.
dred and eighty one nights at Javne's Hall, Phila-
delphia ; fitly nights at Maryland Institute, BxltU
more, and nine weeks in Washington, attracting

; THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE,
Who, In conjunction with the press, pronounced it' the latest wondor of the nineteenth century.

The management, Inxtona to convey a nrnner Ides
of the powerful features of this portrayal ot

SCENES AS THEY ARE IN THE ANIMATED
WOBLD,

Begs leave to offer the following programme : i"

A BEAUTIFUL VI RW OF THE ROCK AND
TOWN OF GIBRALTAR;

,' , NATIONAL ALLEGORY,
f Emblematical of the Father of his Country Pro-

claiming the Independence of the Union
of the States ;

T '. VIEW OF VERONA 1

' BONAPARTE CROSSING THE ALPS
With his Army of 90,000 man,

All moving through the mountain passes with sol-- -
dieriy precision, together with the innumerable

1 scenes from animated life which complete these
spectacles, all challenge the credulity of the most

' enthusiHtic adept in mechanical Ingenuity and
, Skrtistio perfection.

THE AUTOMATON
Is admitted, by all who have witnessed his aston-
ishing performance, to be the ne plus ultra ol me-
chanical art,

THE STORM AT SEA,
' Which eonclndeathe nrotrramme. Is sublimely bean--

' tiful, and no one can form even a remote idea of the
grandeur of the spectacle until tney see It.

The Interludes are agreeably filled with mnslo
xrum uie urcnestra.

Admission Q. cents : children under ten years.
- 13 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock ; to commence at
r 7tt o ciock. seiv-- n

rwTHK JOURNEYMEN STONB-CU-
ltBo' ASSOCIATION of Cincinnati will give

, their
Xteeular Annual Ball

At Jefferson Hall (both Halls), corner of Main and
Twelfth-stt- .,

" ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 36,
Tickets 91 6t Sapper Included.
No gentleman admitted without a lady. se21-- l

llAT.tri DARDR BE,
JL TWEEN Fourth and Fifth. New Attractions
every evening. First werk of the engagement of
me oeieoratea rxtASi. DU-- aijUbuji aku rm
1LY, v,ho will give a variety of novel and interest-
ing oerformancee every nlclit. Mins LIZZIE DOH-
ALDSON will perform her astonishing feats on the
Klnck-wir- balancitis. oto. In connection with the
full troupe of performers, who will give a variety of

. entertainments auring tne evening I'isys, tranc-
ing, Hinging, eto. Dours open at 7 ; performance to
commence at a. AfluilxAlon only ju ceuls , reserved
seats 19 cents, uo every nouy.

sl . A. PALMER A CO., Proprietors,

MUSICAL.
TMEW PUBLICATIONS. -- "PROPS OF
At water, (Utiuites a e.uu,i oy
Archer,60 cenu; " ;et out of the
Wilderness M and "Dixey's Lasid,"
as perlorined by Menter's Bund, 23
cents; Lincoln Quickstep," with
Portrait of LiDcoln. aoc. : " Doue- -
tau I'nllia with 1'itrtr.Jt of TliuifflftS. S. cunts.

hew Music from all parts of the country constantly
lor stue. joiiN ciirnrn, jr.,an - HO West Fourth-st- .

- CKtblimHIAbHAMMIlii BUST IN,m AMKMOA-StHc- fc A l)rur's(of mm i
ew lurai powerim toued aoutiie T r

Mrand-artio- n (oirrt Pianos,
by LiKtx.Thalberg andother

srMt artists ttie . beet in uxiHtbnd.
h9 will sell lower fur ciuh than any other dealer tn

s4rscity. Pianos and Melodeons tuned and repaired
- akAM,iitfhl. Pii.nns to tt at from if, bo SlA Derauar- -

btw. Muefcal lutrllmeuts stdliiig et Do
sot buy or sent a Piano until you have called and ex

fAulXMrd the above.
. , . , BRITTINO BBO., Bole Agents,
t Piano Dealers and Makers. k

tslT Mo. VP W. near Plum.

EDUCATIONAL.
CINCINNATI BOYS' ACADEMY.

Andr. J. Rickofl, Prinoipal.

CTUIE WELL KNOWN LITERARY
M-- rcputatlou, the chsractr and the educational

experience of the gentlemen asaioiated with me in
shla K. Ituol are the best oosnibls umraniu. t, lu.
jliven to parents who place their eitiiarev uudier
our oars.

The younger class of pupils who will complete
xneir aoauuiujcux xiigu-atuu- cuuras wun
lrefvrred.

T. JCA.VlHit,H cjoil.ii:ok,
Sycgtfxiorevgt., htX. Sixth vtynth,

ClMVlNNaTt, WUlUi

rrnK ct ahheh wili. be rescued
--XL on SIOALIA I, tlis 3d ol BeptouiDer lutXL,
j sw pussis rs iNMiuea in us aiis,aumuah

TKUMSs
Tuition per SmsIos of ten months..,
I'se of Pliiloeoihical Aaoaratus

' sjse of Cbenilcal Apparatus...Mm....MM...HHM.
a. TAYAbLM UVAMTtikLXIH AUTANCM.
Tnlttoa In Inatramental Musts, per Quarter..,
Tuition in vocai jausio, pr nioutn

for further information, aeuly at the College
i auxi-- a ., .. At, UAAi.xt, 1. 1,

ii: ...

m1 1
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RAILWAY MATTERS.
TRAINS DEPART.

Lima Miami 17 mlantee faster than Ottrtlme,!
TillO A M., 10 A.M. and II P. II Oolumbus Ao- - of
Oon,mndatiOn, 4 r. D, . &'uia Aoouminuuatiuu, v

(hwciwitATi, Hamiitoh aire Da trow 17 mmnts
faster than City time. 6 7l30 A. M., li lO
P M. and 8P Hamilton Accommodation, thp,30 A M. and 3, HO P. M

Ohio sun MisaiRMpri in ml nates slower than ing,
Ulty time, Ai'i A M. and 3i33 P. M. Louisville

n, J P. M

Indianapolis aan OiwcnmATi Smost-wm- e hi sate
miuntrs slowei than City time,) 5)40 A. M.( lli.lO
A. M. ana 0 P M

Marixtti and i, mnmiATi 17 minutes faster to as I

Oity tlnie.l A M and 3i30 P. M

:oinoti'N o tysxiMaToa tOity time, 0i4!iA.
M. and ai!5 P. M. theClN tHKATl, BlCHMONB SH INDIANAPOLIS B A.
M. 'ii30 P. M., l P. M.

HlNClNKATl AND LoOANSPORT Front SlXth-StrC-

Desut- -tt A. M. and 8 P. M

TRAINS ARRIVE.
LlTTT.a Miami 3iA0 8

and 4i40 P M.
Ohio anb Mississippi 7t30 A. &t lwiS P. M.

and HiitO PM
ClNclNhATl. H AMILT0 AND D4VT0N 7l4J A. M.,

ll.Ot A. M., 3il0 P. M.,0i30 P.M., P.
tl. n Rilit P. M

IND1ANAP"LIS NB JlROIRMATI 10:13 A. WL.,

4 P.M. andl'lP M

MAR1XTT4 AMD CinormiATi 10:39 A. M. and
ft.v 1 P M

'doTiWoToa ANn Lsximstom 10:33 A. M. and
M D Al

ClNOINNATI, Biphmont. anb Indianapolu Ti45
A. Nl..ail k. Bi., ni;w "i.

CiKriNNATt and LooAxspoRT From 8ixth-stre-

m.

VARIETIES.
The dend are the only people that never

grow old.
A rainbow bv moonlieht was seen at

Tnppabannock, Va., a few nights since.

The Republicans at Occaquan, Va., have
erected another pole in the place of the one
lately cut down

Spencer C. Jones, of Frederick, Md., lost a
valuable young Bmvo insi weeiL, uvuij( uecu
crufoea to acatn oj a lurasniDg-macuin- e.

An avaricious man is like a sandy desert,
that sucks in all the rain but yields no fruit
ful herbs to tne inhabitants.

The Duke of Newcastle has written a letter
to Fillmore that the Prince of
Wales will be unable to visit Buffalo.

The Board of Stock Exchange in New
York have' subscribed $540 to the Garibaldi
fund.

The Philadelphia Agricultural Societvoffer
premiums for the quickest walking horses
ana oxen, wuu auu wituuuv luaua.

Gcrrit Smith is said to be dividing: nron--
erty to the value of $200,000 among five de-

voted relatives.
One thousand pounds sterling has recentlv

been offered in London for a complete set of
the Timet newspaper, bnt without success.

Difference between a Persian and a Turk.
One' worships the sun, and the other the
daughter. ,

W. D.
.

Marrast. for twenty-fiv- e years post- -
roaster in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, committed
suicide a few days since. Cause unknown. i

The revenue of Sardinia is 6,829,738, and
the expenses 10,018,688, showing a deficit
of 3,180,860.

The oldest nerson in the city of Worcester
(Mass.) is Michael Quirk, a tailor, who is 102

years old, and has a wife 98.

Many rontons cavil at tilth and mean thines
alike, just as a dog barks with equal earnett-ne- ss

at the moon and a beggar.

In Warren County, N. C, a man is now
residing, whose mother wag sixty years old
at the time of his birth.

John Cleveland and his wife were poisoned
in mint, uicnigan, recently, oy tuning
strychnine prepared for mice.

A cockney's order "Enry, take the 'ar- -
ness hoff the 'oss, put the 'alter hover 'is
'ead, hand give ira 'ay hand boats."

A woman in Nashville, Tenn., killod her
baby on Tuesday night, by pouring whisky
down its throat.

The hucksters of Baltimore are selling?
sweet potatoes by weight, in accordance with
tne new Maryland code.

Myers, the Honston deer-hunt- says he
has killed 6,000 deer in the last nine years,
on the Houston prairies.

Rochester. N. Yn has the largest nursery
in the world, covering 500 acres, each acre
averaging 10,000 trees and plants.

A mile of cars, full of grain, is waiting just
outside of Albany, N. Y., for opportunity to
be delivered. This is a usual circumstance.

The rowdies in Baltimore have become so
bold of late that it has been found necessary
to arm each member of the police force witn
a revolver.

A good country minister in a Northern
village, lately prayed fervently for those of
bis congregation who were too proud to
kneel and too laryto stand.

The Baptist Church at Sellersburg, Indi-
ana, took fire and wag burned down theother
night. It was evidently the work of an in-
cendiary. . .:.!." Ask thy purse what thou shouldst buy."
We asked ours, the other day, what we
should buy, but echo most perversely didn't
answer "buy" at all.

The extensive shoe manufactory of E. 4
A. Mudge, of Danvers Center, Mass., was
robbed, on Sunday night, of over one thous-
and dollars' worth of goods.

A court martial in St. Louis, is trying
Mai. Daniel T. Whiting;, of the Seventh In
fantry, U. S. A., for unofHcer-lik- e conduct
in an indecent exposure of his person.

' Gen. Cass recently presented to Method-
ist Society of Detroit, three lots of land worth
$3,000, on which they will erect a church
this season.

The Sandwich Islanders try out their
dead horses, and get half a barrel of oil from
each horse, which is said to be equal to
sperm.

The population of Baltimore will not reach
230,000 people. There are 25,000 vacant
houses there, and also a great lulling off in
manufacturing industry.

New cotton is pouring into Galveston in
a perfect torrent. The growth of cotton
since the rains has been such as greatly to
encourage the planters in the hope of a
second crop.

Samuel Fox, an Englishman, of Middle-tow- n,

N. Y., got on a spree on Sunday last,
and on Monday evening beat his wife so
badly fhat her life wag endangered. Fox
fled. '

The wine crop of France is very poor this
season, and the opinion is that it will fall
short of the last one. Vines are all affected
by the oidium, in the south of France, prin-
cipally, .

A woman in New Tork, recently, caused
the arrest of a daguerreotypist, who had
takea her picture and exposed it In a public
place, with a card asking the whereabouts of
the original. j

A son 43t David Decatur, of Bennington,
N. H, wag attacked, on Saturday, with hy-
drophobia, and died on Sunday evening.
Some two months before the boy was bitten
by-d- og, - f,, ,.v f. t i

Barney Williams's real name is O'Flaherty.
A Mew Orleans editor calls him a theatrical
balloon, and says "we should like once
more to rip him open and let his gas out.')

A Expbess Company Robbsdop $15,000
Honey Recovered and the Thief At

The Jefferson City (Mo.) Inquirer,
late date, says: '

Richard A. Ivers, messeneer of the. United
States Express Company on the river route
jHriucu uere on tne moriiinfr oi tuc uiu. mm

express wapron, not being at the land
he took from the safe the money,

amounting to near $15,000, and locked the
again, leaving an old hat and some
pnpers. He came up into the city and

rosea the driver ot tne express wagon, wno
immediately hitched up and started for the
landing. v hen lie arrived there ne touna

safe missing. He immediately returned
and reported wDat had happened. Mr. Ivers,
who is a good detective, started, during the on
day, in search of the safe. He found it se in

on the DanK. tie ictt it wnere ne
found it, and as soen as night came on sev-

eral trentlemen were left to watch it, know- -
tng That tne unci wouia soon iw aiier ui.
prize. About two o clocu, nere came tne
tnict witn i, raanet, iiuntu, sun
other implements necessary to open a safe,
and went to work. He had struck but a few
lickB, when Henry Stoner, the express
driver, alinned from his hidinz-Dlao- and ar
rested him. He was surmised very much
when he found that Henry was not his
"partner." The other gentlemen who were
on the watch, came forward and marched
the gentleman to the Mierin's omce.

Anothbr Lovkr Mad About a Princess.
We learn from an Enplish paper that another
of the Princess Mary a mad suitors has been
placed under restraint. This unfortunate
gentleman is a Mr. Nicholls, who, as a ship-
owner, had sustained a series of misfortunes.
which appenr to have deprived him of
reason. His hallucinations were of the most
extraordinary character, and chief among
them was the delusion that the Princess
Wnrv of Cambridire was violently in love
with him. He had written her letters, and
sent her presents, and when warned by the
nolice to abandon this form of persecution.
lie adopted the course of following her about
whenever sne appearca in puunc.

Am Extensiyi Boniface. Mr. Pnran
Stevens, who keeps the Fifth-aven- notel
in New York, keeps also the Continental
Hotel of Philadelphia, the Revere House
and theTremont House of Boston, the Bat
tle Honpe. Mobile, and the Point Clear House,
Point Clear, Alabama, in all, six first-cla- ss

hotels, Involving a capital and current ex-

penses of several millions. Mr. Stevens is a
native of Claremont, N. H., and evidently
understands not only how to keep a hotel,
but several ot mem.

A MomcaIi Somnambombt. On Wednes
day night, says the Albany (N. Y.) Timet, a
young gentleman, popularly known in this
city, rose from his bed white asleep, walked
down three flights of stairs, went into the
parlor, and, sitting down to the piano, cora- -
xnencea playing upon it. meiuuvm ui tun
family, aroused bv the sound, went down.
and met our gentleman, all arrayed in his
night-clothe- s, coming up, and feeUng "rather
queer.

Vibrations this Cause or Granulation in
Iron. Experiments made under the di
rection of the Austrian Government, by M.
Bourville, prove that continued shocks, vi
brations, or twisting, nnaiiy disintegrate
the fiber of wrought-iro- and leave it in the
crystalized or granular state which charac-
terizes cast-iro- n. The experiments were
tried on seven wrought axles in succession.
with a constant succession of wrenching
shocks, by tne regular action ot a mechan
ical contnvance. The experiment was
carried ud to several million repetitions, and
the iron was reduced to a loose, granular
condition.

Ths Human Hons a Survivor of TB
Heart. Dr. Oilier, a celebrated French
physician, has discovered that bone does not
immediately die when the heart ceases to
beat. For, after the death of an animal, Dr.
Oilier has removed bone from the body to
that of a living-- animal, and the bone thus
introduced has united itself completely to
that properly belonging to the animal. There
Beems to be no doubt, therefore, that we may
mend and replace our bones as easily as a
taDie-ie-

Fiaspcl Development ov Cbihb. A hor-
rible development of crime in one of the
oldest and most respectable families of St.
Lawrence County, N. Y. the head of it a
well-know- n public man is narrated in the
St. Lawrence Republican. The incestnons
offspring of a son and daughter of the family
bad been murdered to nrwvsnt.ATnnanra and
the mother of the family was herself charged
with a guilty intimacy with a physician re-
siding in the house. The murdered infant
was found, and the whole family fled west
ward by the midnight train,

An Over-Amoro- Clerk Cowhided bt a
Mgro. At Richmond, va., recently, an
amorous dry-goo- clerk, having continued
to force bis nnwelcome attentions upon a
young lady, she finally informed her uncle,
her only protector, and a clandestine meet
ing was agreed upon, the supposed inamorata
being a colored servant in disguise. The
young clerk's demonstrations of affection at
the interview were then promptly cut short
by an application of tbe cowhide.

An Absurd Storv of the PfVMrCK.

Blondin, as we have stated, offered to carry
tbe Prince of Wales over the tight-rop- e at
Niagara, on his back. The New York let

sav the Prince would orobablv
have accepted the invitation if it had not
been for the Duke of Newcastle. Bosh! The
Prince would not have been cat riod over for
his prospective kingdom in Britain and
Heaven.

Thb Receipts of First American Cot
ton in England. It has been stated as an
historical fact, that the first export of cotton
from the United States to England, was in
17B4, when a vessel arrived at Liverpool
with eight bags of cotton, as part ot the car
go, and that it was seized by the Custom-
house officers under the conviction that it
could not have been the growth of America.

Tbi Marietta EhONAOT. W. J. Shotts,
the a'ronaut, was at Marietta, in this State,
recently, in very comfortnble circumstances.
He says he will yet fulfill his contract to
make a successful ascension from Marietta.
It is generally conceded that be fell between
150 and 200 feet. Some place it as high as
300 or 400 feet His shin-bo- ne is broken in
two places.

A Datjghter of a Num.
A daughter of has arrived in
Paris for tbe purpose of becoming a nun. At
Constantinople she had been so struck with
the of tbe sitters who at-

tended the hospitals during the Crimean
war, that she determined, with her father's
consent, to join their order. '

A Pbolifio Fathx. One of the census-taker- s,

while engaged in enumerating the
population of a veteran la Concordia, Ohio,
aged sixty-fiv- e years, named Jesse Harbour,
is the father of thirty-tw- o children the
youngest only three months old by two
wives) only.
' ' A Remboadb im Abiiona. The people of
Arizona are satisfied that wretch named
Gay, a renegade white man who sells arms
ana ammunition to the Indians, is at the bot?
torn of the late Apache outrages, and un-
doubtedly supplied the savages not only with
their implements of death, but with Informa
tion, and directions for Uuir bloody work,

8anocinarv Engagement mtwssn Unitbb
States Troops and Indians Mart than
Thirty Savoget Killtd.The following ap
pears in the San Antonio (Texas) Herald, of

7th inst:
Centum S. D. Stureis. First Cavalry, f nm- - as

manding the southern column of the Kio-w-ay

and Camanche Expedition, which
tnoved'from Fort Cobb, in the Departmentof in

Texas, some weeks since, reports that on the
7th ult he came up with a large body of
Camanchrs and Kioways, and, he thinks,
Cheyenncs, estimated at from 600 to 800, on
tha I'Rpnnhlirnn " nhnilt BtXtV miles BOUth- -
west of Fort Kearney.

The Indian bad prepared to give battle,
but it appears that their courage took flight

the approach of the troops, and they fie 1

pursuit of their departed bravery, A
running fight, over a space of about fifteen
miles, ensued, which terminated by the

. . u .1 -uiuilo aeiinilillliK isiu Biun.ii pni tics nuu
tering in all directions, rendering further
pursuit impossible. Twenty-nin- e Indians
are known to have been killed, but from the
nature ot the engagement ana tne country
over which it was fought, it will probably
be impossible to tell with certainty the
actual loss of the Indians. The loss to the
troops was one roan missing supposed to
have been Killed and three wounaea; two
friendly Indians were also killed.

The III Success op Submarini Cables.
a l: .. .1 T tl .1... a.AtVUIUJII", IU UO UllllUUU IUC

lnntic telegraph cable is not the only deep-E- ea

tele BTiinhic communication which refuses
to worn, i he Kea eea teiegrapn is out ot
orner; tne maiia ana taguuri noe, oi aooui
300 miles in length, has long been inter
rupted. The line to Alciers uas been aban
doned; the cable from Malta to Corfu has
also gone the way of its predecessors; that
from Aden to nuracnee nas contributed
nothing for some time past to the stock of
wee lily dispatches. 1 lie iauurc oi an tnese
IK HLLni ULI'll 1(1 1111 L til A lUniGUUD Ul 111B

qualities of the materials employed, and the
peculiar character ot tne electric nuia
There has been not only insufficient experi
ence, but a great want of care in the manu-
facture of submarine telegraphs, and a de-

sire to economise expenditure. Notwith-
standing; these failures, there are projects in
Europe for laying down other deep-se- a tele-

graph lines, including one across the At
lantic irom uenmara tu Auieriua.

A Life Heroically Saved. At Prov-
idence, R. I., Augustus Melville, was
knocked overboard by tne main sail, wutie
eninvins- - a trin in aplcasure boat. A cotton
cushion was thrown to him which supported
him for a few moments, when Capt. Charles
Collins jumped from the second-stor- y ot I
rrni dine on tne wnan, ana wun almost in
credible quickness, rescued tne sinking youtn
bv means of a small boat. Melville was
wholly under water, his position being in
dicated only by tne tender.

Death ov an Irish-India- n Patriot. An
Irish-India- n Revolutionary patriot, named
John O'Brien Shenandoah, died recently
near Albany, N. Y., at the age ot 109 years,
His father, John O'Brien, was an Irishman,

i - J c . i. a.i.wuu mnrriea a vuuuu nuuaw ui tne dbucif
bridge tribe in 1751. The son was educated
in 1' ranee, returned witn xja rayeiie, ana
took an active part in many battles of the
revolution.

A Boors Jbwilrv Manufactory. There
is a village near Lynn, Mass., in which the
manufacture of bogus jewelry is carried on
to a great extent. . une company is making
enr-rlrn- of a composition Called oritde.
which will sell for gold, but is not worth as
much as brass. The other company is man-
ufacturing gold chains out of German silver,
Dross, or orieue.

Missing Mail Mattes. A package con
taining promissory notes to the amount of
$20,000, mailed on the 21st ultimo, by the
Tanners' Bank of Catskill, to the Union
Bank of New York, has never been received.
By the record of the postoffice, it appears
that the package containing this letter also
contained lorty-tnre-e other letters, none ot
which reached their destination.

A Son Forges His Father's Namb. A
young man of good family forged his father's
name to a note for $130, in Middreton, Conn.,
last Tuesday, and, having obtained the
money, cleared out. He was arrested in
Haddam, and his father paid the amount to
the bank, and the matter was dropped.

Suicide fbom Fsar of Starvation.
TJan.v Pnnin ma i irt rv n WnnAFnmA Vt

I became possessed with the idea that himself
I and family were about to starve to death.

wnicn bo worked npon nis mina that on
Thursday evening be committed suicide by
cutting his throat with a carving-knif- e.

A Servant Poisons Herself and Mis
tress. A servant girl in Springfield, 111.,

thought it would add a one navor to the
fried potatoes at breakfast to put with them
quicksilver scraped from the back ot a looking-

-glass. Her mistress, partaking of the
potatoes, narrowly escaped death, and the
girl herself is in great danger.

Singular Accident. While John Quan
was assisting in putting up a stove in a
house in Albany, N. Y., on Thursday, ho
accidentally fell, and his chin caught the
edge of a kettle filled with boiling water,
upsetting it, and pouring the whole into his
breast, scalding him so terribly that he can
not probably recover.

Barns Destroyed bv Lightning. The
barns and sheds of J. G. Parker, of North
Greenwich, N. Y., were struck and set on
fire by lightning, and with their contents,
entirely consumed. Besides a large quan-
tity of hay and grain, four valuable horses
and a bull, which were in the barn, were
burned.

Frogs fob a Forbiom MARkET. The Ad-
ams (Mass.) Tranteripl says that a man
in WilHamstown has a large lot of bull-
frogs, all fattened for a foreign market.
Some of them have been highly fed for sev
eral years, and are ot enormous size, weigh-
ing about forty pounds.

New Invention for Mines. A new in-

vention for raising minerals or water from
mines, consists of a steam cylinder running
tbe whole length of the shaft, with a piston
which is propelled by the steam from end to
end and back again, at pleasure, carrying
with it any required load.

Sudden Death. Henry Hinkle, book-
binder, in Philadelphia, on Tuesday even
ing, was about leaving bis place of business,
when he accidentally fell down a flight of
. . - . t . . 1. ..1 1 1 : istairs, intciuring dib ssuia emu tausiug nt

death.

Destruction of a Limb Mamufaotobt.
The lime manufacturing establishment of
Francis Cobb and others, at Rockford, Me,
was totally destroyed by fire a few days ago,
4,000 casks of lime and 600 cords of wood
were also burned. Loss about $12,000,

Corn Meetings im thb South. The citi- -
tens of Leake County, Miss, are holding
corn meetings, to procure corn for the press-
ing wat of those who have made t total
failure In their torn crops this year, e

' ' A Great Gbapb-Vin- b. There is a orarje-
Vine on the premises of D. K. Kimball, in
Ellington. N. Y-- which encircles his entire
dwelling, ef eighty feet by twenty, and has
a start oi six er curat tees vn us seoona trio

ci round., Th whole vine Is IG6 font, long.;

A Singular and Romantic Career or a
Covode. The grandfather of the Hon. John
Covode, of Pennsylvania, was picked up at
Amsterdam when a child of three or four
years, put on a vessel and brought to Phila-
delphia, where he was sold by the Captain

a "rederoptioner" until he was twenty-eig- ht

yenre of age, the Captain giving him
the name of Covode. He was sold to a man

Chester County by the name of Miller.
He never learned to read or write. After he
had served out his time he mitrried the
widow of a British officer, the officer having
lieu at York, l enn. There was one son tne
issue of that marriage, and the Hon. John
Covode is the eldest son of that son, his
father having died about the time of his first
election to Congress. Some time since an
effort was made to trace the family in Am-
sterdam, but no name of the kind could be
found there, leading to the supposition that
the Capiain gave the child a name of bis
own contriving. At another time the
American Consul at Amsterdam was asked
to inquire concerning a child of the age
lost at that time, but so many had been
stolen and carried off, that nothing could
be learned of that family, and the search is
now abandoned.

The Character and Origin of the Druses.
The Druses are said to have derived thoir
name from Druzi, who lived in the eleventh
century, and preached the divinity of Hakim,
a Caliph, whose reign was long, and mon-
strously iniquitous, but who is adored as a
god by the Druses, and looked to as their
future deliverer. Like the Jews, they are
expecting a Messiah, who is to be Hakim, the
eerono. i ney are said to worsnip a can,
hut they conreal the rites of their religion.
This tribe, which was powerful in the last
century, was decimated sixty years ago by
the celebrated bmir tlecnir, a great prince
among the Maronites. but an unchristian
man. The embers of that
feud have now, by some underhand means,
been fanned into a flame again.

Singular and Romantic Meeting in a
Convent. When Louis Phillippe and his
queen wore in exile, in Ularemont, they
visited the convent of the Sacre Coeur. The
nun who conducted them through the house
was so amiable and agreeable that the queen,
on leaving, expressed her extreme satisfac
tion. "Perhaps," added Her Majesty, "you
will be interested to know who your visitors
are. This gentleman is Louis Phillippe; I
am the Queen Amelie." The nun, bowing
profoundly, replied, witn a gentle smile
i And I am Mademoiselle Bonaparte."

TJxorial Grief Postponed for Dinner.
"Mrs. Brings." said a neighbor who step-
Tierl into tlin hnuae nt the former lust as
she was in the act of seating herself at the
dinner table, "have you heard of the dread
ful accident t

"Whv. no: what is it?
"Mr. Briggs has fallen from his wagon

KUU U AUIGU.
"Is it possible I Well, just wait nntil I

finish my dinner, and then you will hear
cryingl"

An Express Agent Scalped. An express
agent sent out by Colonel Bent, in Arkan-
sas, lately, was attacked by the Kiowas, re-

ceived five very severe wounds, and wot
tcalped, not leaving a hair on his head. T wo
days after, the Cheyennes discovered the
man crawling toward the fort, and brought
him in. Under the Indian doctors, the man
is recovering.

A Female State Historian. Miss A. M.
Hemengway, of Ludlow, Vt., is publishing,
in fourteen quarterly numbers, a digest of
the history of each town in Vermont, giving
an account of its settlement, the prominent
teatures or its history, ana f.Setehei of its in
habitants who have distinguished themselves
at borne or noroaa.

A Policeman Attacked by a Crippii.
A counterfeit cripple, with one arm care
fully enveloped in splints and bandages; re-

cently assaulted a New York officer with
his broken limb. Very considerately, the
officer had seized him by the other arm,
when the cripple knocked the policeman
down with the maimed arm.

Poverty of thb Winb Crop in France.
The wine crop of France is very poor this
season, and the opinion is that it will fall
short of the last one. Vines are all affected
by the oidium, in the south of France princi
pally, ana toe grapes are nearly destroyed:
in some places sulphur has been employed
successfully to destroy the disease.

Railway Receipts in France. The Ifon
iteur publishes the official return of the re-

ceipts of the railroads in France for the first
six months of the present year. The total
sum was 185,982,078f., while in the corre-
sponding period of 1859 the receipts were
lsu.rij ytizi., snowing in improvement in
favor of 1860 of 5,208, 125f.

Water-Spou- ts on Lakb Erie. There
were several water-epon-ts seen off upoa
Lake Erie, last week. The clouds seemed
to dip down to the surface like a funnel.
and draw water up in a spiral column with
great force, resembling a whirlwind tn its
onward course.

Thb Deoadencb of Old and Noblb Fami-

lies. It is stated in an English paper,
speaking of the failure in descent in many
of the families of the nobility, that of the
twenty-fiv- e Barons who were appointed to
enforce the observance of the Magna Charto
there is not now in the House of Peers
single male descendant.

Is IT not True? Our dislike to the sight
of our faults we vent upon the way in which
our friend has discovered them to us. If he
have done it boldly, we cry out against his
abruptness, his roughness; if delicately,
gently, we exclaim at his duplicity, his dis-
simulation.

A Hirsute Breakfast. "What do you
rail this?" said Jones, tapping his breakfast
lightly with his fork. "Call it?" snarled the
landlord, "what do you call it?" "Well,
really," said Jones, "I don't know; it hasn't
quite enough hair in it for plaster, but there's
a leetle too much in it for hash."

A Shrewd Comvict. At some assises,
country fellow was conyicted, and brought
up and sentenced. The judge asked him
he naa any ining to say wny sentence
should net be pronounced, and was some-
what astonished at the answer "I don't
know's I have; 1 ain't got no money."

Tub Advantage or Raoino. Persons who
sport money at races are likely to come into
connection with eood company, or. at
events, they are continually with their
betters. Another advantage is, that they can
never be bard up for their dinner, as they al-

ways have a ttuke. ,

Tbanscexdental OsTBooaopBT. A trav-
eler Dassintr throucrh Weston, near
water. seeing Burn over the door with this
one word, "Agorsqrdere." he called to
woman to inquire what Bhe sold, when she
said she did not sell any thing, but that
"agues were cured there."

Phimitivb Mods of Livmo is Australia.
Of the 166,550 persons Inhabiting the large
area over which the Victoria gold fields ex-

tend, no less than 124,891 are dwellers
tents, three-fourt- of which consist of but
ingle apartment. . i"

TtAPre Waliibo. A Mr. Hall is said
have walked mile in seven minutes and
thirteen seconds; two miles, fifteen miautes
twenty seconds, and tour miles in thlrty-tw- o

minutes exactly.- ' j

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
The Prince of Wales in the United States.

Detroit, Mich., September 20. The
Pr'nce of Wales reached Windsor at eight
o'clock this evening, by special train, from
Hamilton.

After the presentation of addresses from
the Mayor and citiiens of Windsor, the
Royal party were escorted on board the
steamer Windsor, which had been beauti-
fully and appropriately decorated for the
occasion, ana crossed over to this citv. On
board the steamer were Governor Wisener,
tbe Mayor, Common Council, and a number
of prominent citizens, who were presented
to His Highness; after which, and when the
boat had reached American waters, Mayor
Buhl formally welcomed Baron Renfrew to
the United States. Arranged In the river
opposite the city was a large fleet of river
vessels, their ripging tastefully decorated
with variegated lights and hung with ban-
ners, emblems and words of greeting. As
the steamer bearing the royal party parsed
through the fleet, each vessel threw a perfect
shower of blue-ligh- ts and Roman-candle-

making one of the most beautiful displays
ever witnessed.

The Royal party landed at the foot of
Woodward-avenu- e, where they were re
ceived by the entire Fire Department of the
city, hearing torches, and most of the mili
tary, ny whom they were escorted to tne th
itu-se- ii nouse.

Baron Renfrew and suite leave for Chicago
morning. or

Detroit. September 21. From an early
hour this morning the streets in the vicinity
of the Russell House, were densely packed
wun iieoiiie, nuxiuus tu uatcu n kuujo ui
the rTinee, when he should appear to take
his departure tor tne cars.

Just before ten o'clock he made his an
pearanre with two of his suite, accompanied
by Mayor Buhl, intending to drive through
the citv before proceeding to the cars. A
magnificent open barouche, drawn by four
white horses, had been provided for the
purpose, in which the party seated them-
selves.

The crowd gathering about the carriage
and blocking up the avenues made it almost
impossible fofMhe carriage to proceed. Cheer
alter cneer was given, uu tue wiiueaw eu
thusiasm prevailed. A

The carriage was followed by an immense
crowd on toot, many hanging to the wheels,
while the streets and route
were blocked with people, who Intercepted
the royal party at every turn. Such a rab-

ble and scene of confusion was never wit-
nessed here before.

After driving through a few of the princi
pal streets the party proceeded to the depot
and took their departure for Chicago, amid
the firing of a salute and other demonstra-
tions.

Political News.
Buffalo, N. Y., September 20. Douglas

arrived here from Niagara Falls, at noon,
and was received at the depot by a large
concourse of people. He was accompanied
by near 2,000 persons from the adjoining
towns, drawn hither to hear the Senator
Sueak. Mr. Douglas was escorted by an im-
posing procession of citizens on foot and in
carriages, and "Little Giants" in uniform,
to the Courier House, where he Bpoke to an
audience of abont 20,000 persons.

Judge Douglas made a compact and able
argument, touching upon the troubles of
1850, which were set at rest by the Compro-
mise measures of 1850, complimenting Clay,
Webster, Fillmore and tbe Union Whigs and
Democrats, who took part in accomplishing
those measures, and showing .that the Whigs
and Democrats in 1852, and Americans in
1806, bad concurred in maintaining the prin-o'm- le

nf bv Congress, with
slavery, which had formed the basis of the
Compromise Of 1850. "

In the evening the Democracy were ad-

dressed by Mr. Dooglas, Mr. Marshall, of
Kentucky, Mr. Schnabel, and other distin-
guished gentlemen. The torch-lig- ht pro-
cession by tbe "Little Giants," was a bril-

liant affair, about 2,000 torches being' in the
line. Judge Douglas goes to Ohio

Sprikofield, Mars., September 20. The
Republicans of the Eleventh District renom-
inated Henry L. Davis for Congress.

Rochester, N. Yn September 21. The
Democratic Prut, Breckinridge organ,
started here seven days ago under the
patronage of the Postoffice and Custom-
house, died y. Mr. Hawley, the pub-
lisher, says he has been deceived, and refuses
to issue another number.

New Counterfeit.
New York, September 21. New counter-

feit threes on the New York Exchange
Bank, New York City, were reported by the
poliee last evening.

The Europa at Boston.

Europa, from Liverpool, via Halifax, arrived
at her dock at 9:30 A. M., y. Her
mails will be forwarded by tbe afternoon
train.

Specie Going to Europe.
New York, September 21. The steamer

for Europe, will take out $500,000
in specie.

Fire at Fort Smith, Ark.
Fort Smith, Ark., September 21. The

City Hotel was burned this morning about
four o'clock.

River News.
PiTTSficRO, September 21 M. River three

feet eight inches by the pier-ma- rk and fall-
ing. Weather clear and cool.

The Ventilation or Rooms. A gentle
man in isuriingion, v u, nas invented a sim-
ple and effective mothodof ventilating rooms.
The apparatus is attached to the stove-pip- e,

and takes tbe air from the bottom of the
room, drawing down the heated air from the
ton of tbe room, thus Dreventinrr the waste
of fuel often occasioned by other modes of

i i :
vviiujHuuii, auuj its is is cituuiuu, cturytug
on tne impnre air ana noxious gases.

Way's Electric Lioht. Professor Way's
electric light, in which the light is produced
by a stream or electricity appuca to a run-

ninga stream of mercury as fine as the point ef
if a needle, is meeting with much favor in En-

gland. It is said that there is no actual com-
bustion of the mercury, the only expense
being for the acids supplied to the battery.
The tight is exceedingly brilliant.

Hatchino of Ostriches. A second in-

stance has occurred of the hatching of
ostriches in Europe, at Prince Demidoffs

all Zoological establishment of San Donato.
The mule bird sits on the eggs, relieved by
the female about three hours a day and as-

sisted by her also on extra occasions, as that
of a violent storm, when it took both to
keep the eggs together.

Opewro of a Honoabiaii Railway. The
The Smyrna Railroad will shortly be opened
as for as Turbaly, about thirty miles from
Smyrna. It is expected that the Sultan and
bis ministers will be present at the inaugu-
ration of the line. -

Ah Allioatoa Cacobt ui a Eastes
Rivta. A young alligator, measuring two
feet nine inches and a half in length, and

in weighiug eighteen pounds, was caught by
a twe lads in the Passaio River, near the New

Jersey Railroad Bridge, at Newark, on
Tuesday. ..to m , K

An invitation tas been forwarded to Miss
Harriet Lane, President Buchanan's niece,
to open the ball with the Prince of Wales at
tbe Academy of Music, Nw York.
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINEI,

FBIHOIPAL OFT ICI,

NO. 77 W. FOURTH-STREE- T

PIKKS OPERA HOUSED'
CINCINNATI. '!

MrK OFFT5R- TO TITE PTTBTifO THE
Wilson ttwtn MtvchiQa, r(tb l

portant ImroTv4 merit, and to n.et th imani fnr
rtHvei, Kami ly Machine, have tntroriaoast
hkW 8TYLK, working up.o thn um princlp., n4
muttlnc the nam ntft h, thmisTn nut ao httrhly fcjt
iilid,at FIFTY-KIV- DOLLARS.

Threl?Trinc6, tp!, n"(se!Hnw and rtmpltoItT!
Machine, the beauty and utrenffth of stitch,
alius Off both fiK6. fmif)i nl iVi rave!, antf

leavlnff no chain or rid on the nndr aide, tat
economy of thread and adAptabilitf t the thicket,

thinnent fabric., ha re n tierod thfa the mt an
ooeifui and popular Family Benin Machine a
made.

At onr variomi office we eell at New Tork priem,
and (rive instructions, free of charge, to enable patr
chaiHTB to eew ordinary Mams, hem, fell, 9illtathrr, bind and tuck, all on the aame maebvoa, niwarrant it for three years.

Send or call fr a circular containing frill parttov
lartt, price, teatimomiaiH, eto.

jair-a- y Wl. WOHWBE ete CO.

SINGER'S
SEWING MACHINE.
Ns. 3 SEWING MACHINE...... HI
No. 1 " J . M

ISWE1VI, UNDERSTOOD BT IU ANTJa
FACTl'KKKS and all tlioas who use Slnsor's Bus

stalses, that trior wit do
GREATER VARIETY OF WORK,

IU. DO MORE WORK, AND

WILL DO IT IN BETTER ITU!
Than can ba Sons on any other Machlns. BIBO-SB'- S

FAMILY MACHINES, and T5. ;

"Cincinnati Offlo, No. 8 East roortb-strss- .
maSO-a- r JAS. AROOl, Asms.

BUILD1NGLUMBEH
BED CEDAB100,000

3,000 Orlar and Locust Postal .

10,000 Fence I'sIIoct: '
SOO.OOO ft. Pine and Hemlock Joist and Bcaatl O
OOO.OIIO ft Third cum. Lumtr;

00,000 ft. Second com. Lumbar; ' '? 00,000 ft. First com. Lumbar, .
400,000 ft Clear Lumber;
UOO.OOO Pine Lath; ........

UU,UUU PUlIlglKB.
Diteaua iflluw Pine Floorlns.WeatViar.twia.nak.

rraniiiii TiniDor ana ail otner kinds or HulbilM
Lumber well seasoned, fur sals whleoaale and retail.

Thos. W. Farrin & Co.
V Yard on Fraomaa-atrse- t, opsoslts Osorse.

Street, Cincinnati, O. au T

FBI IT 1 BEES! FRUIT TREES I

THE SUBSCRIBER WOC IiD CAtt.
attention of those deslmtta of slantins;

Froit and Ornamental Trees, to his large stock,
lie for sale this (all and spring a Sne assorment of

Annie, Nectarine, Strawberries,
Pear. Apricot, Blackberries, .
Peach, Quince. Gooseberries,
Cherry, ' BOaaaTrvaa, A. .
Plum, ( urrants, Rasptrtrrloa, arc.

Crape Roots and Cnttlnirs
Also, a large stock of Ureenhsuse Plants, Kfsf

green, Deciduous and Ornamental Trees anil Shrub.
All the above Trees, Uhrubs and btocks are mow

growing and ready for inspection, lu my Walnut
Bills and Wblteonk tinraeries.

Descriptive Catalnaiiea, wilh prices annexed,w1tl
be sent, on application to J. 8. COOK, Walnut Bills
Nurseries, Cincinnati.

P. 8. Omnibuses pass the Nurseries orery hoar,
starting from Lusr's Steam Bakery, 174 fircsmor
st., four doors above Filh eell-t- f

C I NCI N NATM31STI LLERYI

S. N. Pike's Magnolia Whisk.
CiNCINSATI, OHIO, '

SN. PIKR ok C O., 18 AND 9
sole manufacturers of lbs

Celebrated
MAGNOLIA WHISKY I

eiilfr-ar- l

GIKCINNATI FUEL COHPAUT,

COAL-IAS- D AND OFFICE, -

No. 103 IS. THIBTJ.BTBKBT;
TOCGHIOGHBNY, WINIFREDS,"

Hartford City Goals
Delivered at the lowest marks rata. ,

sMPOrdsrs solicited snd promptly szsouUd.
Bia7-a- y W. M. HL'tfBKLL, tleoretsryj

PAPER HANGINGS!
S. Holmes & Son.:

63 WEST FOURTH-ST- ., CINCINNATI
Manufacturer and importers, '

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la ' '
WALI' PAPER, BORDER,

CURTAIN PAPER. ETC. .

WE WOT'I.D INVITE THB ATT EN
T w TION of in ere hunts and othoni to our

wwortnaeiit, koepinf oa hand tb
Urgent atock tt be fuui) west of the mountain.
Oar advantage are such aa to enable oe to oiXvff ao
perior iii(iHC4 menu to ouyen.

Our Retail Department, epelally Ta line Ooltf
YeWut PuptT ana rich Decor t toils). Doth of farmm
ar.tj aomeM.c niauufat ture can nofl be nnrpmimim m
tit couutry. tt. UOLhlKS N,

5 Went Kourtb-et.- ,

auWV--x AdjOspTiig Hike'e Upera huoe

H.F. THOMPSON & CO.,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealers in '

BITS, CAPS AXD LADIES' FURS!

71 Pearl-stre- et ,

BETWEEN WALKUV AND VLSI,

sell-Ifcl- p CINflMMATI.

SIX FINE SHIRTS
-- FOB

TSTixio Dollars,
--AT-

XUchardson'sJ
82 'IVXST FOURTII-6T.- ,

GAZBTTB ririLBINO. s
lauUl

TIJI HAYS KTKVY f abikttTn . and jWirlxs of superior qualilr,
Wtatoh ws will sdl as U ae ly l r;u4
slMlrre,aj,d teks atouis Is ijii-- las.

visitors. ' I. S p, Shil s, ,

js.il . Corasr of IUU4 awl Viue-sU- .

' ' " ; ''.'r t ,t iw.li


